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O.O. No. P-35012n n0fi-CtpAMi
Date: 3d August,2017
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lnielrectuar Property Rights (rpRs) are increasingry
becoming cruciar drivers of sociar and
economic grow,th in the 21n century. Enforcemeni agencies,
ipecially polkx, have a major
rore in efrectivo enforcemenr of rpRs. creating
auout rpns

i*ren"..

an.ngst

rhese

enforcement agencies through regurar traininis,
whire strenttnening the enforcemenr
regime' wi, arso assist them in handring cases rirarng
to tpis iri ttreir aay to day activities.
This is srso in rine with the ob,iectives ot th" tt"tion"itpa
eoricy wnicn emphasizes

on the

need to build capacity of the enforcement agencies
at various leveb.

ln this conr6xt, Department of rndustriar poriry and promotion
(Dlpp) is organizing

a lhree
day'Nationar workshop on Enforcement of tnretbauar
eroperty Rights. ttom 22 lo 246
Augusl, 2017 in New Delhi. The workshop wi, be inaugurarJd
uy uon,ute union Minister of
Home Affairs, Shd Rajnath Singh.

Th6 \rorkshop is designed to help. police officlals
and prosecutors across the country in
understanding and appreciating the importance
of their roL in
untorcement of rpRs.
It will arso pfovide an opportunity. to the officials
ro snare tneii"ttJir"
ixperiences, exchange best
praclices and coordinale effectively
with each other.

It.is an honour to invite you for lhe.inaugural funclion.
Further, it is requested that the

following may be nominated to aflend fhe *o*stop,
5 Police Officials of DySp rank and above.
5 Public prosecutors.

i)
ii)

iii)

2 officialv faculty members from the Stale police
Academy.

The schedure of rhe wo*shop is encrosed
for your referenco. Detairs of participating
officiars
may be fon';rrarded to Ms Aditi cupta,
Assistant
promotion and
c"rr'i"r
rpR
Management, Olpp (e-mait: aditi.ouotagi@oov.in; ph
no: ist' 9!7ja675661.
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Yours Sincerely,
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To,

Shri Loknath Behera.
Director General of police.
Police Headquarters.
Trivandrum,
Kerata-695010.
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